
year .tioward, 	 7/14/72 
halt:, to tall: to .;:zr frLh.e.1 Walter about softethirk; else. "e had. rcceived Ely 

letter 	hiv to tusk terry to wt Ly cL fiunciation;. 	une. zAve it to ".:iLltor to 
get to no, jer;:7 refused, saying he has no reoponUbility. ialter tried to reason with Lillis  
Say-14_, V;;;/ don't you just i',vt in a cab, L:o tt;ot it ane ering it to me? Jer;:7; 	refusoii■ 

sa:Lo. it was entirely between no and 	fri4.11.6. 	::„oal at; 	 no :um 
how to ,;et in touch with her, whero,hhe lives or allythirli'.  else, a: •Jerry naowu. iere 
r.Trosentation true, he lams I can't get in touch with Linda, for nix months has boon 

getting her adoross for no or Ilnuling-  it lo no, and for loner then that 
hoc 

 
been proLlising 'to get the file back an Ord/1z.: it. T;11.0 (latch to ot.y:Cors he wreekod his 

car, one I think that wan in the winter. heanhile, he continuos to rofes aul:i continuing 
love for me, etc. I think this co up not at the lunch they hon three weeks ago, ehieh 

se..ns 1e iinvd spint Li 	about t],:te, co...ethiogoxx of .tnlmeh eltor .new nothing, 
hinhelf. awl what he did and szLyini; it was no no than a simple misunderstanding. 

he also se :12S to have told Walter that 111. got these documents from the i'Lrchivos. I presume 
it is ponsibl. h. no- has on hi,: own. but we both kie, that he first o then from (iary. 

etining the correctness of Walter's recollection, we have more on . Jerry's honesty. I think 
—the-eccasion was jorry's tar:ing to Whiter within the pant couple of days a copy of ilia 
ma:7;m t opus on thu JO.":;alter to'd hir.: without rest:in_ it there wan little prospect, 
that 

 
tofu was no intercht in tilt:: subjoet. If Jerry listonod to this, as i doubt, he should 

have leorned 	 LA:in:thing J.. have been saying to closed ears for a long 4-1-Lo  in a 
dif fa 	na 	 1214;:r. 	say. Walter Lao made tinny efforts for i:te. ‘;11eu. Idek eregerAs 
fd..iluenoe was i:ietuLingless, you can unclerotand the situation -ot.ttter. Wolter has soon these 

nil nor. ; anti known about then. ilut what kin 01 Jerry have we when he erinees 
think iy.Aren stroni:ors here for a weeltiend, I don't know how to find nay one of then, romomber 
th,,; 	 Or but lwO Wi Corry knows, Jen7 says "inda can be treated to cari that 
file and no offers to, nobody else can roach any of them, and. Jerry now Guys he has no 
responsibility. e also says; that ho sw-peets one of the 	le ho broudit 
'ilritton befere nail. othing else nem. -1-k:st, iLW 


